32\textsuperscript{ND} Annual

United Way GOLF TOURNAMENT

UNITED WAY GOLF SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS

All Sponsorship Levels Receive the Following Benefits:
• Company logo and/or name included on select promotional materials for the Tournament (deadline to be included in the tournament brochure is March 13, 2020)
• Company logo and/or name displayed on event signs inside Clubhouse
• Special recognition during Awards Dinner
• Name in Thank You advertisement published in Eau Claire and Chippewa Chambers M2M email blasts following tournament

Major Sponsor - $5,000
• Company logo on tournament sponsorship banner prominently displayed
• Company logo on signs placed visibly for golfers to see as they are entering the Clubhouse
• Name and/or company logo on UWGCV's website page dedicated to the Golf Tournament
• Company logo on table tents during Lunch Buffet and Awards Dinner
• Special Recognition on Social Media
• Five golfer positions (One additional team for $500)

Dinner Sponsor - $5,000
• Company logo on signs placed visibly for golfers to see as they are entering the Clubhouse
• Company logo on signs placed visibly for golfers to see as they are entering the Clubhouse
• Company logo and/or name in advertisements, etc., related to the promotion of the Golf Tournament
• Company logo on table tents during Lunch Buffet and Awards Dinner
• Special Recognition on Social Media
• Five golfer positions

Golfer Gifts Sponsor - $2,500 (limited to 4 sponsors)
• Company logo on signs displayed by golfer gifts table
• Company logo on tag attached to the golfer gift
• Five golfer positions (either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)

Lunch Sponsor - $2,500
• Company logo on signs displayed by Lunch Buffet
• Five golfer positions (either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)

Hole Sponsor - $1,500 or $750 Levels
• Company logo on sign displayed at one of 18 individual tees the day of the tournament
• $1,500 Level: Five golfer positions (can be either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)
• $750 Level: Two golfer positions (either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)

Putting Contest Sponsor - $1,500
• Company logo on signs displayed on the Putting Green where contest is held
• Opportunity to provide promotional items to golfers at Putting Contest area only
• Five golfer positions (either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)

Hole-In-One Sponsor
• Company logo on sign displayed at one of 18 individual tees the day of the tournament
• Placement determined with Tournament Planning Committee based on availability of par 3 holes
• Prize must be a minimum of $1,000 value
• One golfer position (either AM or PM based on availability – first come, first served basis)